
NYC CARE
Ɛwɔ kuropɔn no mu baabiara wɔ  
NYC Health + Hospitals mmeammea! 
NYC Care yɛ akwahosan ho nhyehyɛeɛ a ɛma wonya akwahosan 
ho nhyehyɛeɛ a ɛma New Yorkfoɔ a wɔmfata anaasɛ wɔntumi ntua 
akwahosan ho insurance no nya mmoa a ɛho ka sua anaasɛ wɔntua 
hwee. Bue akwanya a wowɔ sɛ wonya akwahosan ho nhyehyɛeɛ a ne 
bo nyɛ den wɔ anidie ne obuo mu, a wo atukɔtena tebea anaa sɛdeɛ 
wobɛtumi atua ka mfa ho. 

Frɛ 646-NYC-CARE na bɛyɛ NYC Care kuo no ba nnɛ!  
Mfasoɔ a NYC Care Kuo ba nya 

 + Berɛ a ɛdi kan wɔ nnawɔtwe mmienu ntam a wobɛkɔ ɔyarehwɛfoɔ titiriw bi a watu 
ne ho ama hɔ

 + Panneɛwɔ, mammograms ne nhwehwɛmu afoforɔ a wɔyɛ no daa na ama 
wɔanya apomuden 

 + Adwene mu akwahosan ho nhyehyɛeɛ ne nnuro a wɔde di dwuma ho haw ho 
dwumadie ahodoɔ 

 + Nnwumadie titiriw, te sɛ akomayareɛ, nan ho yareɛ, awoɔ ho ayaresa, mmaa ne ani hwɛ 
 + Nnuro a wɔtwerɛ ma a ne boɔ nyɛ den awia anaa anadwo 
 + Kɔstɔma ho dwumadie ananmusifoɔ a wɔka wo kasa

ƐNE YƐN NKƆ SO NNYA NKITAHODIE. DI YƐN AKYI.

Sɛ wopɛ sɛ wosua pii wɔ ho 
na wotwerɛ wo din a, frɛ
1-646-NYC-CARE
1-646-692-2273
nyccare.nyc

Wɔahyɛ kokoam nsɛm ne kokoamsɛm 
ho bɔ. NYC Care a wɔtwerɛ wɔn din no 
mma asiane biara wɔ ‘public charge’ 
mmara no ase.



NYC CARE
Available citywide at  
NYC Health + Hospitals locations! 
NYC Care is a health care access program that guarantees services at little 
or no-cost to New Yorkers who do not qualify for or cannot afford health 
insurance. Unlock your right to affordable health care with dignity and respect, 
regardless of your immigration status or ability to pay. 

Call 646-NYC-CARE to become a member of NYC Care today!  

NYC Care Member Benefits 
 + First visit within two weeks with a dedicated primary care provider
 + Vaccinations, mammograms and other routine screenings to stay healthy 
 + Mental health care and substance-use disorder services 
 + Specialty services, such as cardiology, podiatry, obstetrics, gynecology and vision care 
 + Low-cost prescription medications day or night 
 + Customer service representatives who speak your language

STAY CONNECTED. FOLLOW US.

To learn more and to enroll, call

1-646-NYC-CARE
1-646-692-2273
nyccare.nyc

Privacy and confidentiality are 
guaranteed. NYC Care enrollment 
does not pose a risk under the 
‘public charge’ rule.
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